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mte er.d considered action ef a mature-mind- 
ed and sober priest of twelve years s'ao4- 
tog. He sought 10 eggreodize bis Order, or 
(as be would, perbepe, here said) merely *® 
maintain end vindicate the privileges of that 
order ; in «ber word#, to assert and main
tain the supremacy of the ecclesiastical ever 
the eecoici power—to teiabhsb an ‘ impe
rium in imptrio ' To ibis Hoglichtueti «ill 
never ftga a assent. Scurvied by hn'ory 
and I'ttj experience of their forefetner*, oar 
cation wi;« never wain loletato the pre- 
domiraece of a p.rireily older, whether An
glican or Eomat. Ci.iuolic, or show -r reli- 
p-o; i.-t# ut any lieoiauaai^m imtnct.iliesfr'un 
the provisions if tbo lew. Wo lu e ..ot 
now to consider the eierite or demerit» of 
the e ,o'cation* i ir. » «Ocntl or religion# poil' 
ni new, bot we ’volt ai li n- r ly as in coo- 
fl.ci with too Us » of cur country. Aud 
viewing it in tU.e breed anti oletr light, we 
bare co doubt which ought to succumb fo 
the other, and ire glad that Mr. Justice R«!i 
did upon the occaemc in question impartially 
administer the taw, wbich no was bound to 
observe and to see observes We doubt 
whether the question pot to toe priest did, 
in fact. Involve the constqoencrs assumid 
by Lua ; but be that as it may, we do no; 
doubt that be entirely brought upon hitaeelf. 
and «dually went oot of bis way to invite, 
the punishment be suffered "
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la »imhs«w ot th* eSe«U relation whOS tht»

the Treaty to i*s entirety, eed comply with clerks of the Union Bank, has been brought ot later excluded from U. Wbrbei
other “J”*— ■*------- -* • ■ . ... i reach»

ibis latter 
or not at i

b# known ; but one thing 
will be made for it, rod, if H toils, tb

cr other il.o Ergli-n contcleuce is net alto-1 embezzlement wit! cease until the incentives 
gother at eare .-flout it. There seems to be j to it are withdrawn. So long at the highesto it are withdrawn

nobility m the land,—men holding legisla
tive and jodic-al functions,—patronize the 
ring, anti the turf, and the billiard icb'e. so 
?ng mu we expect that oaoking clerks, 

once should be compelled to bold sacred the i Holding large sums of money in trust, will 
provisions t>; a Treaty. The impossibility | he taniptec to male use ot them, hoping

, i ^;te,ou,,,y to employ them only at capital
A very serious railway eecideut La* re-

■ very general >ispre*fitt. that two mnuli 
lias bean made of the Fciho disaster, while 
at the rame time it is felt that the interest 
?ud honour ot nations demand that the Cbi- j In

1 oi arriving m a just eetima'e of the case ot i 
ni* distance from the locality, toe perver-j 

e>oo of the troth by the prejudices of news
paper writers, the goners! ignoracoe that ex- 
.ms on 'he question ot the Cnineae charac
ter, and many other ciicumstances render it 
very desirable that we should confide mort 
ia our own representatives on the spot. 1, 
we do not think them equal to their work let 
us recall them; bot il we do think them ca 
pnble men, let ns stand by them, and noi 
perpetually hamper them by our strictures. 
Oac of the worst features ol English policy 
y’at now is that our representatives abroad 
are not permitted to act on their own inde
pendent jedgment. If Wellington had been 
fettered in tbe peninsula or in the campaign 
of 181$ a* our generals were fettered in the 
Crimea, he wucld have lost b»th his army 
and hie reputation. If the Chtoeee expedi
tion Is la result in permanent good,-let the 

«www to th* Cewiervaee oi Coni-ra Hriu.ii I men who have been appointed to undennke 
yn^e^Hiy^^^Ct^oglrtwg it net upon the .uggesiiona of their own well 
th# booed* of too Cone-aloe, «hell f#as through tb- tried sagacity.
h^. #. ta. Oep-rta-ai-e.-e.-Me, , Tne greet battle of the Church-Rate. ha,

Hunodby m*aoare(th*wr«*ru*sôatd*e** been fought in the House of Commons, but
W, doeoteedorteh* U ratera M0s#t##*rttel#a with n0 very brilliant results The third
Wr'^ÏÏLZî“,r",ee,,“1',,‘“,k,,,‘ Blt*‘ *lec reading of the Bill for the abolition of the

' Rates wsa ca rted by the small msjority of 
| nint. This is very disappointing and mor

tifying to the Dissenters. Tbe B.ll has now 
passed into the Lords,—the Duke of Marl- 

1 borough moving that it be read again six 
parliamentary phrase ay

Letter from England
Fro» our ewe Ograsntei 

Bright sunny weather has dawned at last 
upon our poor island which ever since Oc- j months hence—a 
tober has been buried in fogs, drenched in I non y moos with tbe throwing out of the Bill, 
rains, or swept by high winds. Such a con- Of course it will never receive the enaction 
tinuaoce of gloomy and wintry weeks has 
not been known amongst ns for half n een
tnry. The mac who fans come through our 
six mouths of winter may consider bimaell 
as seasoned for any possible climate. With 
the spring, tbe spirits of tbe farmers are ri
sing ; and in England when tbe spirits of the 
farmers rise, everybody's spirits rise too, so 
folly doee cheap bread and belcher’s meat 
enter into the constitution of our national 
happiness. Give an Englishman a sea
son of good crops, and be ceases to be 
troubled by continental politics. As tidings 
come up from tbe broad acres of our goodly 
land, promising fruitfulness and plenty, fears 
of French iavas:ons and foreign convulsion 
will visibly wane.

The policy of our Imperial ally ia about 
as definite and intelligible as usual, that is, 
it is perlecrfy inexplicable. Wbat his aims 
are, except the aggrandizement of bimoelf.

1 of the Lords, especially when the majority 
in the Common* was but nine. An amu
sing episode in tbe peerage of theBill through 
tbe House possesses some interest to Metho
dists. Both Mr. Whiteside and Mr. D'Is 
raeli spoke of the Wesleyan body as taking 
no part against tbe rates. Mr. Disraeli 
condescended to speak of the Weeleyans as 
a “ respected sect,” and Mr. Whiteside quo
ted the evidence of Mr. T. P. Banting, as 
given before the Lords' Committee. This 
vrought up Mr. Bright, who supposes that 
no question ean be regarded as settled until 
be has pronounced upon it First of all he 
•iroceeded to inform the House that Mr. 
Bunting whose evidence bad been quoted 
was not Dr. Bunting. After this marvel
lous revela,ion—itself sufficient to secure 
permanent fume—the honorable (?) gentle
man went on to enlighten the Hocse upon 
the character ol the Methodist polity,—*n

nobody knows. It seen- that we are to ! ''«memg, among oilier things. tbe astound- 
have a Cooferooee of tbe great Powers, for j *** fb4t :be of ‘be Wesleyan
the ostensible purpose of guaranteeing the Church is more pr es ly than that oi Rome, 
neutrality of some Mr town* on the ti vto» j >u‘(* ‘b®1 Ike members of the Conference 
frontier, aud rectifying a few poirto in the ' ''ol,trc! lt*r private opinions ant* individual 
treaty of 18.-4 -.vh cb requires some inodifi-1 vers oi the itieuibeitt of tbe body i Nnv, 
can .u Pt-ruapi if tjiis Coofcreo.se should Pt|,n8 o#tdi for a moment ell ccneideradon 
meet—* r>scewhct piobleoatical sffaii—the*0 the delioerate ine-ilt thus ucst upontbr 
Empvror ms/reveal some of Lis g-retidesis |'nf’re la*Uof Methodism, who arc rr-pr* 
to tbe various goveruxenu, aod ict us know i »«-*ottd aslnving no will of their owe, and. 
wkai he really meteto. Hr bus soretbded j 011 ■*«*'«. «that a to bs said of s
time,uglily iu ix.se .tiing Europe. Never ! fT’fca who t,R r^klai iy abuse th* coufi lcnc^ 
wei there a time U'i-ssv gecsral ccnfi.lr- oe. ' ,be "'’«C11 hy the uiteraoue o« such grt- 
Tbs aos-joce of s!l uaterUI guaroMees is i Mkeheeds. lot the mere purpose of
go ng serions d ,m»go to trade. Tens n|1 "-rving hhown Hi-gun.er.ts. If John Bright 
thoujt ids of 'oc S Are standtog stiii, goeds I,J" M ***** «•». than .he sooner his friend 
arc rotting m '»ni ; mooe^ it rising iu va , "-‘«hdraw him worn public life and place 1 iia 
lue. and securities are b-corring more and -uder ,,le care 01 ,0,nô 6min3n: doctor in a

srioo* : i hero u some sma.l comfoi t -• ™ l,u,a lu»‘ woe
ie knowledge tUt hi* M.jr.jty is not ( ^ «powd. Daring the to 
comfortable himself, but to leaning on hM Proved c>ar,7 lbat to

_t__ ___a so-# r ™ . i manta Ita «ah 111 ^a-tAwnn,

more difficult s and a'l because an Imperial 
parvenu, with sorou five hundred thousand 
sold ers at hie bajA, chouses to atiect tbe 
mysterious ! Thero is some email comfort 
in the 
quite
the “pine rid needles’* sensation of „.r___
conspiracies. Some fetr nights since he an 
his cf".press .attended a oagnifieent 
mnsqut at which both were to appear to 
a specific costume. Instead of gratifying 
their subjec-s thus, they botti appeared in 
simple evening dress, with dominât, which 
they did not l ,ke off during the whole enter
tainment. 8 j -igo,Scant a fact as this ex
cited the gossip c.' all Paris ; and it to said 
that sbortly before the ball intelligence was 
given to the police of a dangerous plot, on 
account of which rhe Emperor deemed It 
necessary to be d.aguised One can scarcely 
help feeling a natural complacency in tbe 
E-aperor’s uneasiness. The man who has 
succeeded in casting the minds of all Eu
rope adritt upon a sea of uncertainty de
serves to Lava hie own nerves a little dis
turbed.

The insurrection in Spain seems to have 
dwindled into no.hiog. Ortega, the insur
rectionary general, deserved a belter fate 
than to be shot like a dog He was but the 
tool ol others who are likely to go scot free 
Despatches have been received which an
nounce that the two royal princes who have 
been captured, the Count de Mootemolin 
and his brother, have offered to recognize 
the sovereignty of Qieen Isabella ; and thaï 
on taking the oath of fidelity they will be 
acknowledged as princes ef the blood-royal-

The suicide of the Baron von Brock, the 
minister of tbe Emperor of Austria, has led 
to some sad revels lions concerning the exec
utive of the Empire. lie was held to be the 
trus.iesi of all tbe Emperor’s ministers. Tbe 
moil unbounded confidente was yielded to 
him. Yet it appears that he has been 
tampering with the state finances to a frteht- 
ful extent; and that dreading dtacovery and 
exposure, he pot an end to hia life. It ie a 
sad and solemn thing lor any man to hurry 
himself to the bar of God : but anothsr fact 
covues out from the suicide of von Brock, 
one that no one can contemplate without 
deep feeling, and that is that the throne of 
tbe House of Hepsburg cannot command » 
faubful.friend. The eyes of the youthful

j.iaison dutarJe th' better.for it is evident thui 
•oo moch popularity has affected end weak
ened Lis mind. But if be be yet » responsible 
man, it is time that his troc character should 

last few months be 
serve bis argu

ments be would denounce Reform. Frce- 
| trade, or indeed any other policy which he 
I has espoused When a man can recklessly 
1 sacrifice truth to win a momentary and 
popular applause, it is lime for his coostitu- 
mis to deprive him of the honor of bear
ing their name.

It is impossible to give our friends an idea 
of the mingled interest excited in England 
hy the recent “ fight for the championship.” 
Pei hap# your readers are not aware that 
the man who successfully contends agains: 
all opponent* in the prize ring, after a cer
tain number of years obtains a splendid sil
ver belt, subscribed for by the patrons of 
whet is called the “ art of self-defence.” A 
man of the name of Sayers at present holds 
the belt in England, or rather will hold it 
next June, the term of years being then up. 
To win this belt from him, an American 
prixe-figbter, Hoe nan, came over to Eng
land some time since, and a few weeks ago, 
notwithstanding the vigilance of the police, 
i be fight came off in a nobleman’s park, in 
presence of some thousands of spectators 
The barbarous and brutal performance last
ed more than two hours, and was sanctioned 
by noblemen, members of Parliament, and 
even by clergy men of the Established Church. 
—When thiity-fonr rounds had been fought, 
and the two combatants were beaten to jel
ly, their faces being utterly indistinguish
able, the poi.ee broke into the ring and tbe 
two men were separated,—Sayers having 
jeen nearly strangled, and Heenan being 
blind. Tbe Americans declare that in à 
lew minutes their champion would have wou 
the belt,—the English, on the other hand, 
assert that Sayers bad the best of it There 
in be no doubt as to the superiority of the 
Eoglieh ohampioD, who, though several 
inches shorter and some stones lighter than 
Heenan, fought the giant for nearly two 
fcoure with but one arm—bis rfht arm hav
ing been disabled at the vary first. But it 
is a sad thing that in this nineteenth cen
tury so barbarous an exhibition should not 
ocly have bean tolerated iu England, hat 
positively sanctioned by cigh authority, and

.ulted in the death ol two persona, and tbe 
severe injury of a popular and gifted minis
ter of our own church, tbe Rev. W. J. 
Ttveddle, of London. According to the lait 
accounts the reverend gentlemen is out of 
imminent danger, but it will probably be 
many months before he is able to return to 
bis regular work. The accident seems to 
have been unavoidable.

A smart controversy is on foot jdst n„w 
among tbe Baptists. A popular minister 
among the Indepeodema,Mr. Baldwm Brown 
has recently published a book oo the Divine 
Life, which contains some broad and dubious 
doctrine. A reviewer in the “ Freeman,” 
the Baptist organ, referred to this book in 
very favourable terms. This brought out a 
disclaimer, signed by several of tbe leading 
ministers among the Baptists,—-among them 
the doughty Spurgeon,—warning their 
younger brethren against the bad view» of 
Mr. Brown, aod the equally bad canon* of 
the reviewer There has been a great buck
ling oo of armour, and a dash of contending 
spears,—and the public looks on with oon- 
sidf table interest, wondering who is to get 
the best of it.

We are all in the midst of the May meet
ings. The Annual Sermons on behalf of 
the Mias ionary-Soeiety were preached last 
week in London by Dr. Dixon, Mr. Pun- 
shon, tbe President of the Conference, aod 
Mr. Brock, an eminent Baptist minister. 
Dr. Hannah was announced oo the pro
gramme, but an attack of illness prevented 
dim from fulfilling bis engagement, and Mr. 
Puosbon took hia place. The annual meet
ing was held on Monday, in Exeter Hall 
We are accustomed to have grand anniver
sary meetings,—but it appears that we have 
outdone ourselves this time. Tbe spacious 
ball was crowded in every pert. The plat
form was filled with a goodly array of great 
men. We do not secure Bishops and Dukes 
at our meetiugi,—but a platform can die- 
pense with the presence of princes aod pre
lates when i: can show such men aa Thomas 
Jackson and James Dixon,—when it can 
marshal tbe heralds of God from North, 
Sooth, East, and West, furrowed by their 
toil and struggle, and yet fired by the im
pulses of evangelical love.

Tbe Annual Report was highly interest- 
•ng,—and not the least pleasant item in It 
was the intelligence that the Income for 
18Ü9 bad a jiouuted to one fcondred aod forty 
thousand pounds. More than one hundred 
tbousiDcl of this has been raised in the 
United Kingdom After a very able speech 
from tie chairman. Sir Andrew Agcew, 
bart. the meeting was addiessed by several 
minister» auJ gentieutcn—Uf course the 
speech ot iba dny was that of Mr. Punshon. 
His eloquence is meet mas'erfuL He carries 
evcryth.og and everybody before him. Stw- 
:ion some sour critic, soma unimpassiansd 
lia.er ol dccieunatton. some despiser of figure* 
tnd ttawers of rhetoric, cc one of tbe benches 
of Exeter Hall, and let Mr. Punition •* bate 
•it btm" fee seme half Lour in the st/ie ot 
iort Monda)’* epeecb, the in n will no’ 
be c.bla to help himself. NUtns voient be

Fillmore 
lost of the 
d to their 

been ap- 
i has been 
change of 

lo slavery. 
)n, a

certain other condition# demanded by the '■ before the magistrates, charged with the : meet desirable result will be
allie» as compensation for the late outrage embezzlement of certain soma, amounting, this session ol th. « —
ou the Peibo. If the Emperor ah sold agree i it is supposed, ia the main, to two hundred 1 - - ’ **'
to aonepl this oltimalsm, well and good ; we 1 aod fifty thousand pounds I He baa run 
.hall then have the pleasure of weloumiog 1 through this mooey by betting aod specula- .
our Aaibessadcr hack again to our shores tioo. Tbe ra»e is not yet complete, but it 0r cou"noed t,R'he objeot is aecom; abed, 
very soon li r.ot, then wee be unto Pekin I promises to ditclose a system ol dishonesty fhc'Conference was organized oy election 
aod « dark bu.incte :u' lie Celesltoi Empire 11 ibut hat scarcely any parallel in the history | 0< T*r W. Hsiris, Secretary. Benjai

is altogether or. awliard affair. Somehow | ol fraud. Nor is it likely that this kind ol Wu. Cox, Edward Cook, and A. >
were elected V»n*ant Sécrétant «. 
delegates were present, and respond 
names. The u«u U committees hev 
pointed. A large number of peiitic 
presented, moil of which rtier fo tit 
the rale ic tbe diie.plioo ir re fete on 
Tbe eredentisfe of Rev. Ut. Richard 
op, and Rev. Tacmas Webster, visité 4 delegates 
from Hie M. E. Cacrcu of Canada were road, 
aod they presented an address o. 1 sir Church 
to th" Conference.

Rev. Kobinton Scott, D. I)., visiii g delegate 
irem ice Wesleyan Methodists of ire od, wee in
troduced, and presented an able aid' as trom the 
Irish Cenfereuce. Ailat.ona were : sde to the 
great revival in Ireland, and affecti< ate thanks 
were rendered lor pecuniary aid troc tbe United 
States. Dr. Scctt made an able e: emporsne- 
cus address. In rafert jig to Kish 1 Simpson 
snd Dr McCLntock, delegates Imm America to 
Ireland, he congratulated hie native ! od on hav 
ing given fo America the father» of I 
He referred also to the well-know 
tendencies ol Rev. Die. Arthur, Dt. 
son. Tb» Irish Conféré nos, said b 
lor your principles, year govs nuns’
He referred to the difficulties ot 6 
that old and Popish country. J 
more then one-tenth of 
Dot a brighter day

From the Loodca Watchman, Msy 1.
The Anniversary.

' I Of ibis tear » Annit-’tsery ol the Methodist 
eertair. —an effort i Mieeionary Soeiety oar «lames to day coo'aiu 

effort will j a6 pleaded Kepott ; but we are no: sare that 
I they present 'be best part of ihe proceedings,
' It m nor usual, and *< any adequaic iengih il is i 

in (sriffiu. 1 impygjible, to reevtd a «cru ol sermons, nor is 
■ it oor practice to employ reporters lor Sabbath 
I occasions We can ibcrciore, cu!y fpeik as to 
I wbat wc have been privileg'd ’0 bear, ar.d what 
! bn been toid us, respecting tbe more strictly j 
dev. tional serv tw pr ceding be Annual Aieet-

intnraiatico, so much as makes t proper to rc- 
msrfc tbit friends who arc- present

gotten,—tbe presets1, the past, or their con
trariety,'be Exeeu'ive or the •* Inurib Estate," 
Church influence or tbe publican intern.! M. 
Michelet or the *• Tongue of Eire,” the last 
year’s Revival or the New YraiV call to I’tayer 
Iron. Lodiana : yet every incident snd retcre,ice 
hau ns prop' t place under brosd sod natural 
generslistii.in», and :hs specen vi, a- remarkable 
1er i'» logical eunsis'erce ut iLcugLt as ior is 
rich ne s wi'hoal the least ostentation wiste, o* 

-ill istratiofl. The meeting rio.e<*, wc tchsse 
! wi h haiatulness 1er nnp.-a.eden ed tuccess, yet 

wit.i a deep ronviciicn that, whi'e miny ot cot 
Missionaries are raking in li'-eign field* freui 

! over-aork and want of help, and wiihe fens nf

General intelligente

, I îbLttsaode cl n? w coover:? are in «isacer ol cnl7 »' 'be 1 ,____ 1. ____ , n- n..:* . ..
pabhc 3i«eiin;a, or who make liiem-eNes alter- I lapsing into l ea ben.sm and ba. bari-m lor lack

wards acquainted with the proceedings there, i 01 ti-acbers and pastor», ihe success itself coosfi

th ol them. 
American 

3 and Jot 
levee yon 

and piety 
•thodism m 
ten years 

h of their nunbe emigrated 
’ has dawned, 'i a* Revival

has greatly increased the power ef P. itestantisro.
Tbe Bishops have presented th ir addrass, 

which wai read by Bishop Janes. he priori 
pal topics were : tbe noion ol tbe • aurch ; the 
death ol Bishop Waogh; tbe deal oi eleven 
members of the last General Conte nee ; Mis
sionary Bishops; educational ins': dion»; tb# 
recommendation of an educational card to re
strain the too great increase of coile », and that 
not more than one member of tbo Conference 
be employed to tbe faculty of an; institution 
Sunday School hooka ; books in tbe fetman aod 
Scandinavian languages ; German ibsionaries, 
which have been doubled in four yc <rs, and also 
tbe number of converts. Our Gern .n member
ship in this country had inert asec to 22,000. 
Increased efforts to behalf of tbe 1 .diene were 
recommended. Some slight doc’ mal errors 
were alluded to—such as inlant re; mention—
but little danger was apprehended horn these__
Oo slavery they referred to their t .inions tour 
yesre ago. They also refarred to la delegation 
and iba extension of time of eainist" "ial service. 
It gava ihe following staiisties: th number of 
oor churches is now 9,305, valued ,t $18,822, 
640, being an increase ol 960 in Iw, years. Up 
to tbe present writing (Mey 8) b little has 
been done in the Conference, e> :pt what is 
properly preliminary. Tbe conimi " res are pre
paring tbe bosinees, and on tbe tape ts the prin
cipal discussions will be ba<£ Gre. unanimity 
of feeling prevailed thus far, and it hoped this 
eeling will characterize all tbe doin' of the Con

ference.
TUX PttlZK VIOBT.

Tbe press of the country has bet greatly oc
cupied tor soma time past with ibe r rent bloody 
prize fight between Thomas Sayers .id John C. 
Heenan. Wc are aorrv -o see tin sentiments 
advanced by some cf 00/ pawl » t this bruial 
-flair. Soma seeri to regard prize .gbiing as a 
manly and reputable bnai io», that t improver 
ibe physical capacity of tbe p.»p ». Sttcb a 
v*ew ocst be tbe rcaou of ignorer a, or soma- 
bmg worse. The most that we ca ny in its

’ veo commended by the Press. Coe can-
trie men, who

ever bn a proy to th 3 rpwi tnisertffiic suspi
cion. S-.cb aro thy •etrihn;too. with which 
the

Such exhibition»,
ji'CMSF ihd !TQOiJ Letter from the United States,

iremonr Correepondeot.

«- », j--------- 1 ■-»vu uuuiiiii.uuuu u 7 me r r<
rioTZT D"T.0fkir:ed 10 f3 rot but «mire tne bravery*
arn j16 tautiot reckon on the pri.icipto perhaps are not bad to much to blame in tbe 
. Ty >i toy 0. Iniooa.-iiew He mod ^ catter a, ihosc by •* hum tiiey were backed

. 0—1. c:c:.: ;CU| STO LOt llkdl/ tO in-
feeling existing between 

specially as the ! 
ations have beer !
BrolLer Jonathan ; ,1“IUUUW«M« or thk m. k-chl rcb. 

j »» too fond ol breg to allow the yoesibility ; Oo ’he f « day of May the Gonoral Center- 
ie 1 o'" hi# champion suffering defeat : for every 1 eafl» o< the Methodist Epjccpal Cborcb aiwe-n 

- < - - — every I American k k-ws tiiat it is bis especial func-: bled in the City o dcti,!o, New York. It con
to “ g°°d ^r' ',uD 10 “ Wbl? Cn>-‘lK>n-" Bal tbou<h ' .»ti of miL-ierial del-gates from io.iy seven

b-. ve .t • urg uta are .r.i -,™,. right to regarded wvh loathing and bor-c r, j *nno«l Conlereoo«, and epresunta seven thou.
it to M«^.wh“iç with wbat sympathy Sayers e3„a m.nuitere, and mne hundred tbou^d |aT

date a tyram y ot s ad ng di-’ruet 
A tTiu in'ul'.i^ccMfroia Sieiiy juct no,/ 
very extiong. tn.f deU'ls e'e =-

wti1 bo carri-d uway. It is all poneeneo to '*TOr •» 'h31 it ia a bruni, d-grsdin^ and tbrioe-
loi practice, coneiiritinj a sort of nncletc of 
blackguardirm. and tfs eaeociaic r es. Fogil- 
ism cannot do good, and is slway* » ended with 
1 vast an ount of evil. Most engae d ia it are 
notorious blackguard!, bollie* an', rowdies.— 
Some of oni leading periodicals «.» speaking 
ont nn the snoject in a maone; bat will be 
beard and felt. Tbe public sennmi’,it should be 
uttered strongly against such a demoralizing and 
brutal practice.

POLITICAL.

As we are on the eve of onr Pre* .initial elec
tion, the country it all astir in prep ring for tbe 
contest. The Democrats, one of tb- treat lead- 
ing [-clitics! parlies, recently held n convention 
in Charleston, South Carolina, to laminate a 
candidate for tbe Presidency, bn' su .b were tbe 
discordant elements of which Ihe Co* rentioo was 
made np, that they adjourned to an.; in Balii- 
more, without making the nosnin. 'ion. The 
South demanded concessions to Slav ary that tbe 
oorlkern Democrats were nnwitlin ; to make- 
fhe other political parties will me- soon to se
lect their candidates for the cam sign. Ibe 
contest will be a hard one, bnt tbe ; resent pros
pect ie that tbe Republicans will tri mph. 

riXAitciAL,
Buniuees is improving, and tbe 00a try is right

ing itself financially, from tbe tes rib: : blow it re
ceived in the crisis of 1857. Every <ind of bus
iness is advancing to a healthy state.

tub book nvsiwasa.
The Book bonne* bas been qoire -firrsng dur

ing tbe Spring, aod the prospect ü that it will 
cootinne so for souse time to come.

Tbe Heurt Appitlont have sent oat the 9ÜZ 
volume of the •• New American Cyclopedia." 
This isa most admirable woik—riel in all de
partment* ol literature and ecieoc. —aod con
tains a cçmpîete library in ituelf. I meets the 
wants of the student and practical men, as no 
other similar work does of which we have any 
knowledge. Tbe present voL c .tains 1335 
articles on *U the various subjects w .ich fall al 
phebetically within tbst range. Tb-, ie tbe great 
American work now being pobliibr 1 

Mtstrt. Sheldon ff Co. bave com lanoed tbe 
publication of aa ••American Hisr ,ry," in 12 
vol», by Jacob Abbott. The first vol of the «cris » 
entitled “ Aboriginal America,” bat made its ap
pearance. The voluoies will bear 1 ve following 
titles, viz. Aboriginal America;—Dorovery of 
America ; The Southern Colonies t '."be North
ern Colonies ; Rjvult of ihe Colonic : Boston in 
•Seventy-five; New York in Sever, /-six ; Tbe 
Caroinea» iu Seventy-nice ; Com; sign In the 
Jersey* ; Bxp-di'ioo of BurgoynO; irrender of 
^oruvraltss ; Tbe Eedeial Constitnti u. We pre- 
liet that thie will be ihe mast interr ing history 

. What» er Mr. Ah-

talk of a man’s Irev-ageoey when Mr. Pui. 
shot) is speaking Ho cant’t do wbat he 
likes: and so thie .our and unimpessiooed 
critic, before be haa been under the apell of 
Mr. Punshon’e eloquence for halt an hour, 
shell clap, shall cheer, shall laugh sbail cry, 
shall detect himself in tbe desire to turn tbe 
sixpence which he intended to give into the 
ball-crown which he ought 10 give,and shall 
find himself at the dose of the speech blow
ing his nose very violently, feeling' very 
much excited, having a strange jingling in 
hia entire nervous system, and minus half 
a crown ! Mr. Punsbon ia not profound, 
be ia better loan that,—Le to powerful. The 
charge that to made against hia style very 
frequently to that while it to most fasci
nating, it f*ile to fix definitely upon the 
mind any pricciple or impression- This to 
a superficiale-iimate. Tne m«n who goer 
to bear Mr Punsbon, with Ibe idea of lis
tening to brilliant imaginativeness, will oot 
be disappointed, and perhaps will be very 
much uoimpressed. But tbe man who gots 
with the idea that he is to hear some greai. 
truth» clad in gorgeous getb,—and whu 
makes up his mind to seize the truth, with 
out it» illuetratiud, wili carry away from Mr. 
Punshon’i ministry some of that precious 
food on which great men are bred,—some 
of those principle» which are the cardinal 
points of a manly life. Mr, Pucebon's fancy 
is not his highest endowment by far ; and 
when to fancy and power are linked piety 
and simplicity,—when yon know that those 
burning works and kindling thoughts are 
lees warm tbit the heart which inspires 
them,—then you cannot wonder that by all 
who know Mr. Punshon beet he is prized a» 
great aud good.

A very interesting Breakfast meeting, in 
connexion with tbe China Mission wan held 
on the last Sato-dny in April. Some very 
wetghty sentiments fell from the lips of the 
speakers, on the question of ibe proposed 
expedition against China Whatever ihe 
ultimate résulta of the expedi.ion, its imme
diate influence will be to stagnate all evau 
geiical movements. Otherwise our prospect* 
in China are bright. The meeting was ad 
dressed by a converted neuve of the Celes
tial Empire, who, in bto own tongue,btsongb 
tbs sympathy ol British Christians for th; 
millions of his couniry.

In a fortnight »e commence our Annual 
District mot-tings, and we are anticipating 
very cheering returns from tbe various cir
cuits.

of Am«rit* ever written 
boti writ-» U etre io he readj 
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urg -uta, are ml! cling 
terrible punirtt5L.s upon royal
Iht. Severn i«^n pr-s.si< m proclaiming j ba# been received. On tbe Stock Exchange., | Tbe era,. aM«,inn -k k n
epetuy decree e a. tbe ’csarrectionary party, of London an.l Liverpool he ha» attended i
but the cave look, vastly Otherwise. The , to receive the aubsaritwion# of the members, ^ r ^ ‘ " c^“‘,der4,;on 3'= : the ex. 
•pint of the pearc :lry is ai last roused, and | and it to said that more than a thousand 'Km 0 ,be peno’i 01 mi0"te~1 ««»«#-Uy

representation in the Cocldreoces—some change 
or modification ol the Presiding Elder»’ office— 
and tbe change of Ihe term* ot com it union so as 
to exclude slarehulUers from the Church. Tbe 
latter is tb» groat question, and one that will as.

Toe fee’ing 00 the 
•object is strong, those of the border Confer
ence* maintaining that I hen gboeld be do 
change iu tbe discipline, while Ibe severity will 
try to effect a change in tbe Ceustiteiiau of the 
Church by which all siaveholdeze will be

min a great part, and perhaps the b.-t'er half, 
ot the prot.t of this religion» lesiivel. Tbe pub
lic meeting» exhibit Chrwian force in action, 
but that force bad already beer, silently genera
ted in tbe depth of hearts renewed and quickened 1 
by the Spirit m tbe ministration of the Word. 
We make tbe»:- observations in order to persuade 
our triends in tbe country :o resolve, il posaibie, 
to come up in still greater numbers io pert.ke 
in tbe blcssedne* oi these Pentecostal oppor
tunities Our own du;y bas been fairly ac
complished if we have «ucceeded in giving 
adequate report» of tbe two public meetings, 
and especially of the culminating act o' ihe 
Anniversary.

Last Monday’s Meeting ,n Exeter Hall would 
here kit any Methodist who wa« present iberu 
fm tbe first time without a single expectation 
dimmed or diaAppointed. He would be told 
that :be Hall was m-ver better filled, end he 
would see that it could scarcely have held more. 
Tbe Report was Ihe most enccnragiag ever 
presented ; tbe speaking was from heart to heart, 
from matured mind to answering intelligence, 
(too Pas oral and Missionary experience to 
lollowship ol Christian sympathy. UI coarse, 
there wee much exciting, eloquent, end beautiful 
oratory ; bat the interest of the thousands who 
listened without weariness for nearly six boors 
was not like the feeling of an Asiatic crowd 
when infent on the narrative of a professional 
story-teller, or cf a popular meeting harangued 
by a patriot, or of a circle charmed by a dramatic 
reading. "There was a chord touched which 
mere ora'ory cannot thrill, and which to wanting 
to tbe lyre of all save sacred song. Tbe best 
meed of those wbo addressed the meeting was to 
perceive that tbeir audience was so per'setiy at 
one with them, not only io that wbich was 
common to them with all »ucce*ful speakers, 
but in that which was peculiar 10 then, as tbe 
representatives and messengers of the Cherches. 
There woald be, however, to those wbo attended 
Exeter Hall not for tbe Srsi or second tires, 
some shade to relieve it» brightness,—shadows 
introduced by memory of wbat was there no 
longer, and shadows ot tbe latnre as well as ot 
the past. Though every seat was occupied, there 
were Ideal vacancies, both retrospective and 
prospective. Tbe platlorm, like tbe Cborcb, 
resembled one cl those evergreen trees which 
do season finds, bare, though tba foliage to 
always changing ; with some leaves dropped at 
tbe foot- aod others still at'ached tailing into tbe 
sere and yellow, bet ready 10 Du replaced by a 
rmoger and not le»< vigorous verdure. There 
is no biuerness in stch osscui*iior.s, which br ng 
beck the immortel dead, and which encircle with 
a halo of sn’sripitm. iendern»r* tbe beads cl 
ven u able mu.i, expectant of their crown. So 
Wc think tbe intet'ng K when It in'.ennpicd 
Mr. Osborn by il* affectionate welcome of on; 
of the mon distinguished of the surviving lathers 
of the Methodist Connexion.

The Report told us cl an annual increase 
I somewhat «xceeciog our expeditions of it some 

weeks agi. The smouut is net a few shillings 
nnder, bo; » tow pounds over, tbe round sum of 
One Hundred and Forty Thousand Pound». 
Even Little Fsfith will now credit tbe practica
bility cf turning tbe Forty in .os Fifty. This 
aroohnf, and the entire statistics of Methodist 
Missions, have a two-fold division. All was 
once,—even Colonial Methodism,—purely Mi»» 
•iocary ; now we have affiliated Conferences, bnt 
one CoromunHio; we hare Irish, French, Colonial 
and Heathen Miasioos, hot one Parent Society, 
Tbe Foreign porticos of the Methodist Church 
comprise about 133,000 communicants, ot whom 
nearly 63,000 are in more immediate dépende oue 
on Ihe British Conference, and 70,000 in more 
direct relation to Ihe Colooial and French 
affiliated Conference». Of tbe present year’s 
Income more than £33,000 has been raised 
abroad, not reckoning any part of tbe far greater 
amount expended by Colonie! Methodism npon 
the sostenîntion of its own Ministry ; and nearly 
£107,000 hie been raised in tbe United King 
dom. The ordinary oeotributions exceed those 
ot last year, and the Legacies amounted to £13 
750, ot which sum Ibe lefe Mr. Foo'J's bequest 
01 £9 OpO to reserved for tbe grandevork of evso 
gelizinz indie and China. This wc trust will be 
satisfactory to, though it caunot absolutely, eatisty 
he Kev John Walton. Tbe powerful rpeecb ol 

this Ministre last Monday was, we blieve, h 
first on ibe platlorm ot Exeter Hall, and be 
made such use of his opportunity as if it was to 
be bto last. It will oot be thought invidious by 
other Ministers and genttomen wbo addressed 
the meeting if we sdmit that we agree in ibt 
opinion ot Mr. Robinson Ksy that, for a Ali 
sionary Meeting, there are no orators like 
Missionaries. In tbeir several styles, which 
were as unlike as poeible, there were no ad' 
dresses wbich told more on tbe audience than tb. 
polished, yet genial and I eeling speech of Mr 
Walton, as the representative of bis brethren fa> 
away in tbe East, and tbe mote homely yet per
haps still more thrilling voice from cannibal Fiji, 
penetrating the heart of tbe assembly, from tbi- 
Rcv. William Wilson. We must leave ibesi 
appeals to our readers, for we have neither space 
nor inclination to mar them by analysis. We 
will only expretj a hope that Mr. Wilson wili in 
good time get tbe eight Missionaries be wan'» 
for the 56,000 heathens who are turning tu 
Christianity, but wbo are 1-eset by Popish 

and that tbe English Government, 
on a second appiicaiiin, may be prevailed upon 
to extend its protection to Fiji. Mr. Berio 
atked if there were any qualified abonrers ready 
o volunteer (or that field, and ihe Rev. Tbotna- 

Jackson replied that several Stoden's it Rich
mond has offered themselves (or a servie» ol 
greater peril in W- stern Africa, and thr! mire 
than twenty men then present in that meeting 
would gladly answer to '*.» c»N from Fiji.

Sir Andrew Agnew commenced the meeting, 
at which be and afterwards Mr. Heald presided

tliles another obligation to increased activity and 
sell-eacrilicc, ztai and good works
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Wars and Missions in Cnine.
At tbe meeting on behalf of China at ti.a 

London Tavern last Saturday morning, the 
contrast between our national and car reli- 
giou= relations with that Empire presented 
itself to several speakers. Wc are again a! 
war with the Chinese, a» we have been in- 
tern.iUmgly for tbe last twenty years ; yet 
we are siiil endeavoring, a» we were fifty , 
years ago, to impart the blessings of a higher ,DC,<*‘S® o( lhe pnpu'a'iou ot 
crvri'zaiion and a better laith to this scarcely 
teachable people. Foe two processes thwart 
each other considerably, tn China, tbe war 
to an obstacle to Cnrtotiauity ; jo England,
Christianity is instinctively opposed to tbe 
war. Fronf tbe latter circumstance it hap
pens that, so far as public opinion and the
expresrioos of Government may bo received

Colonial.
New Brans wick. 1

First I’rizk Es;ay.— Ou lumsday rvr 
oh z, -W Ei.is (ihe autbo. ) read the above Li
sa,. "ii ibe till o' Itie Mechanic»’ Ios'vute, aiiei 
wb-ch the prize was pieeeo'ed hy Mr Ltwrence. 

- J'bi F. s.tv abound iu Proviucial, G<‘0,'ispbica| 
1 ,i il viatical irtormation ; .nui npon its publics 
j Ua «vary !arm<ir. and »il u in inn rested ir. 
the tu'ure prespucy nl ;hu Piuv.lcc, should 

I pc-ws* hiiiieei! oi a copy , and i' -houl t be l»rg;. 
] lj c.rcuislcd l'irouytioui (treat lb.ram lor it» 
i into,madcr c: intending eicigranm, as it gives » 
! pi.using and eu Liai drtc.-tp'ior. ol ibe mîuie ol 
| our vt.mate, tbe natural retour ce» o, the country, 
.be navigable -iverr and toe various tributaiias-i-’ 
beside# a comparante .tatee eat- cf tb, produc
tions ol our soil w,ib ,be U Stares, Canid» and 
other countries—pi oviny many advantages n, fa- 
war ol cur Province. It bears the eviuence ol 
labour and research 'u its production

We listened with greai aitent.im to tbe reader, 
a. did 'be iudier.ee generally, and wc took notes 

( occasionally, from which we make the (o.lowicg 
extracts :—

fa showing ice progrese mailt since 175.3, 
tbe wruer introduce* ibe following statistics :

" The population of New Brunswick in 1783, 
alter Ibe Loyalists lauded i. estimated to have 
Lorn 11,437 la 1824 it bad increased to 74,176, 
just 37.7 per cept. In the ten following years it 
bad increased to 119,437. In 1840 the popula
tion was 154,000 : in 1831 it was 193 800. The 
Census ot 1361 will bring it up to 240,000. Tbe 

the United King 
wc* at tbo rite of 

13 20 per cent. ; m New Brunswick it was 23.24 
per cent."’

Ai.amino the census of 1861 to give the num. 
ber ol inhabitants at 240,000, il will be found 
that to 78 years tbe population baa increased 200 
per cant.

In treating of the value of property in the

. , —----- raid that more then e Ihouiend
it « to be tope ! that some definite result will, ponnd» beve been collected alrenfly. A 
bo reached, lending to give a mois eoligbr. ! men might give himself to a life of eeil- 
enc ! end civilized cnaatituiiou to a people bi- j sacrificing philanthropy for year*, aod never 
tbertc so do»n-trodden aod enslaved. | receive a penny from Lis fellows: but let a

^ Lord Elgin hat toft England for China. ; man submit to have hie face bettered and „ ,_____ ,
Since bto departure, intetiigence iu» come It ; hi* nose broken, and himself reduced to a! cite the most discussion, 
baud which Mem# to prouuae bi« speedy re- Pa,P> ta wxkes an tbe [-nnunr of a 
turn. Ae u timara* has been seat in by handsome annuity. Sic itur ad astro !
Utu English and French representative» en ; One ef thoee frightful cases at freed, ef 
the spot, to the Kmpeeee, giving hie thirty which we have had an many lately, ha» just 
days ia determine whether he will tancotn tranepirod. Pnllinger, one et' the chief

1359.
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I'm names below toere omitted from the Mis- j with a speech wuich honoured both himself and 
sioncry Report of the Wetteym Foreign j bis audient* ; and to him, after tbe reading a! 
Missions oj the Philip Urastch for j the Report, succeeded Mr. Waddy in au address

truly Presidential, Professorial, yet practical 
Tb*i tbe Rev. Newman Hall, the opponent ot 
** Negative Theology" in Congregationalism, 
rose, aod at once carried tbe .xeeting wnh bio. 
Never on a Methodist platform was the Gospel 
Trumpet more clearly sounded, or an Atonement 
for all proclaimed to be tbe bate of Mwiinary 

) enterprise to the ends of Uht earth. At a later 
: period, the Rev John Greer, an old friend, did 
I justice to Ireland, as far as twenty minâtes per- 
: milted. The Rev. W. M. Puns bon'» speech, 
i b» fore ihe collection, w»s a meres I, physically,— 
thet so uiuch con'd be seid iehaB aa boor,- 

wee mentally; nothing we* tor-
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a* evidence, we might almost setm to be 
chastising the Chinese only from some sup
posed necessity, and for tbeir own ultima e 
good. A fortnight ago, we published a 
letter from the Rev. George Piercy, ol Can
ton, on ;he abominable system ol kidnap
ping men Horn the pvrtr of Cbmu, to car.) 
tbeiii, under the flags of America aai Oi 
deoburgti. to servitude in the Spanish Wes- 
Indies. While that iet er was in type, and 
before it was laid he lore our reader», similar 
statements"appeared in tbe broad-sheets ol 
our daily contemporaries, and the English 
people were unanimous io execrating the 
atrocities reported. The remarkable facts 
are that, notwithstanding the war, these 
crimes were authenticated by our authorities 
io China, condemned by the humanity ol 
tbe English people, aod, when noticed ir. 
Parliament by Mr. Buxton, were declared 
by Government to constitute a proper sub 
ject for negotiation with those foreign Powers 
under whose flags such iniquities were per
petrated.

It to also undeniable that the general anxi
ety felt in th.* country that the Chinese 
should apolcg'ze for their conduct to Mr. 
Brucj aud Admiral Hope, was noi caused 
by doubts ol the" issue of hostilities, or by 
calculation» ot the cost, so much as by a ,e- 
loctance to sully our arms again with the 
blood of this intractable people. And yet, 
if a campaign there he, all this merciful aod 
friendly dispmtion will stand our unhapp) 
enemies in little steed. There are tro thing#, 
he chivalrous idea ot honour and tht grted 

of mercantile adventure, which are a- reck 
lees as the Grand Napoleon himself of the 
cost of human life. The one has an artifi. 
ctally echoed and perverted conscience, the 
O'her has ror.e at a.I- Lord Elgin mu»i be 
backed by a lore* wbich it is boyd, perhaps 
presumptuously, will be overwhelming, ic 
order that ibe national honour may be vin
dicated. When the fight u over, it fight 
there be, commerce will expand her opera
tion#, one of the principal ol which in Chiu* 
to that of poisoning tbe greaiest population 
of Ibe world, both in tLeir bodies aud son la, 
by Indian opium. We have Doiliing on earth 
to dread from the Celeetisi Empire, and 
thoee who bold self-defence iq be ihe only 
justification oi war must shudder at 4bo 
bloodshed which ie now too likely to follow. 
We have, on the other hand, very n-nch to 
gain from the Chinese by legitimate com 
merce, and yet we are destroying their 
wealth, eating out their resources, aod un
dermining their energies by the accursed 
traflia in opium.

Though tbe report that two of onr gun- 
vesesle which were known to have been sent 
io the North had been sunk, about two 
months ago. by the guns of the forts which 
defend rhe Peibo, is not confirmed by tbe 
last accounts, there is too much reason to 
apprehend that the Chinese are preparing 
lor a vigorous defence, and that the success 
of tbe Anglo-French expedition cannot be 
obtained except at tbe cost of horrors which 
are not to be re-told, and ol calamities that 
centuries cannot repair, Io the Empire tuid 
it» northern population. But there is etill a 
hope cherished that tbe Chinese authorities 
will not be so insane a# to provoke the tx- 
reoitie# cf war, and Government still keep# 

Lc-rd Elgin’# place in the Administration 
upen, oo ibe calculation that he may meet 
<t Suez tiding# of the submission of the 
•* Celertial#," wbich would render the fnr- 
;ber prosecution of hi# voyage unnecessary.

Io ibe same week which has seen the de
parture of Lord Elgin on hie eecind and 
more anxious embassy, the greatest Mis
sionary Society in tbe world, though ooe of 
■ he last to extend its operations to tbe lar- 
■best East, and atill represented there hy 
only seven Ministers: bas held its annual 
meeting as in former and happier years on 
behalf of China. Tbe chair was taken, and 
the leading thought# proper to such an occa
sion were happily placed before the assem
bly by Sheriff Gabriel, than whom no pre
vious meeting ol the kind in this city has 
had a more tit or more wholesome rf prestn- 
tative. A few semences, weighty, pointed, 
and strong!y individualised, from ibe Presi
dent of tbo Conference, succeeded to the 
reading of an encouraging Report ; and then 
he meeting had .an eloquent addre-s from 

the Rev. G. B. Macdonald, a tesrimuoy to 
the value ol tbe operations of tar Mission
aries from Dr. Macgowan, and a speech 
which may almost bo called a lecture on the 
oner life of ibe Cbine-e people from the 
Kev. James O-born.

For the first time, a native Chinee», a 
Christian, evti one of no mean rank, ad 
■irereed a M nhodisl meeting in the city of 
Lundcn, in Li* own mouoryliamc yet net 
unmusical torurne, which Dr. Maeirowttr. 
duty interpreted. -Those wbo read uu- Re
port will find that almost as much of Chi
nese character as book» of travel can [each 
is condemnd to tbe address of Mr. Osborn; 
while many points of practical wisdom, sucb 
as persona! experience alone could tugge»’, 
aie contained in the account given hy D 
Maegnwan oi tb# advantageous position, :he 
prospects and requirements of the Methodist 
Mission in Canton Though to a large ex
tent this Mission must fall to be supported by 
ihe Geceral Fund, we hope it will remain as 
a distinct object before the Methodist people. 
The conversion of China, with all the aid of 
those native agencis» raised up, not by any 
European Society, but by Providence it-eli, 
io which Mr. Waddy #o properly referred, 
and wbich we hope to see increased a hun
dred fold, deserves still to be kept in view 
as in itself the most arduous and the grand- 
eet work which Christian ambition can aspire 
to be instrumental in achieving.

| Province it «ays : It » almost impossible lo 
rive at any correct idea of Iba value ol property 
owned in New Brunswick ; it to proheby over 
i 25,000,000. Tbe Provincial Secretary rati- 
matos th#t each individual inhabitant provided 
the wealth were equally dwtributrd, would po»- 
wee real an-i personal property to the exirni et 
S-ftO. in 1831 ihe wealth of lhe United S’*le#, 
it equally distributed, would give about SJ30 .'o 
every free inliebifont.

in treating ot Postal affair», we uiidersto'xi ihe 
rea ter to say that—

The Petal arrangements in iLi» Province are 
in an efficient »ia e. The Port Office D. pan
aient 1» under tb# control o! the Puetmarter tiro 
trai, who is by virtue ot hie office a member ol 
ihe Colonial Government. In 1852 there we. e 
30 Poet Unices and 105 Way Office»; tbe total 
length of mail routes was 2160 miles; It» num
ber of mile» travelled was47,471. In 1858 ibere 
were 39 Post Ortloea aod 241 Way Office» ; ibe 
length ol the mail route* waa 30V0 nnlee, aod 
lhe number ol mile» irsvelied 571,263.

Tbie tocreane ol mail roules ia a very na'infac 
lory evidenced tbe onward propre»» of Ibe l’ro 
vince.

lo relation to agricultural inter#»!» H *a>*— 
that agriculture to deserving of more attention al 
the haoda oi ibe Government than any other 
branch of induatry. Anti hence a liberal policy 
should be pursued toward» it. A min of money 
should le annually appropriated lor tbe dia»em- 

anon of tact» connected with lhe capability and 
production of the soil, rhe be»t kind ot manure, 
be mont prolific crop», the influence ot climate 

upon vege atioo, and also for tbe encouragement
vl prac-K-al agnoulfuie.

o reviewing the subject be truly elated that 
New Biunswitk baa much to rejoice al, eod Ha
lving io tnoura over, in respec, to her prog, cm ; 
and it in ibe tofura she atlvaoo»» proper t,.mete 
y lo uer incrranc in tbe pail, ihe people ol ti e 

province will, twenty yet-» hence, occupy a 
(•rood position, nnd New Bromwick will po^ae*» 
that influent» aud weight among tbe united cole- 
uics 'o which her weallh, petition, resource# ami 
iulclligeocc en ill# ber—S( John Globe.

Tnk Du Y WaATUKB.—A pttrtod nnueually ' 
loop at rbi* res ten ut the year has iriepurd since 
any ram ha» Itrtien in tbie 1'ravinct. This lav 
greatly retarded tbe grow,h of gra«#, and cattle 
and sheep have, in many district», audi ted con 
aidtrably, especially wbcie the supply of bay has 
laiitn » Lor,. Thie disadvantage bar, however, 
-H-en compensated by [he admirable weather for 
«owing and planting, and lb* unorosliy lavoi- 
able stale ol tbo ground lor ploughing and har
rowing.

Until about a week since, tb# rivers generally 
were very low, and il was feared that in# waul 
ol a (reshel would prevent large quantities of 
logs and timber from being brought to market. 
Bal the bright day» since May day, and lhe high 
range of lemperacure bave suddenly melted ihe 
large bodies ol anew in ibe foroilv, and the river 
tit. John to now as high, it not higher, than is 
u«ual at tb.a season. Wo hear that tbe inter
vales of Matigervilie and Sheffield are quite un
der water; and that it as much rain bad la lien 
an ia customary, 'here would in all probability 
bave been a most overwhelming and disastrous 
flood. Tbe same sudden rise ol wafer from the 
like cause, has taken place in ibe Miramicbi ; 
and we are glad to learn thal tbe lumber cut <.n 
that river and it» tributaries ba# been ealely got 
out and brought to market.

Tbe water ia high in tbe Kennebf casi«, all 
ibe inenbee al Hampton and Norton being com
pletely iiibmerged. It ie believed by tbe farm* 
ers Ihii i! would require a wry great quantity 
of ram fo (all before the larger rivers would be 
-eosibly affected, lb# earlb being io exceedingly 
warm and dry that much wet would be reality 
absorbed.

The low stage of water in tbe St John until 
recently, allowed great quantities of gsipereaux 
to pas» through the tails, and they are ta d tc be 
ibundtot in the Grand Lake, the Wasbadvmoak, 
and fhe cher place» to which Ibey usually re- „ 
sort. Just now, they may be noticed every 
evening at sonnet, playing in tvousaritls on lhe 
marshes near Hsmpton Ferry, evidently engag
ed in depositing tbeir spawn among the aquatic 
plants, where it rapidly fructifie» as ibe water 
tails, and its warmth increases with lhe advance 
of summer.—Sew Cruntwic’cer.

Anniversary Exf.rciszs or thi Mount 
Allison Academies —lhe pre«> nt week bas 
been distinguished by the Annfvcrsaiy Exer
cises at tbe Mount Allison Institutions, which, it 
is needless to say, have excited great interest.— 
Tbe increasing number ot person» who are year
ly atna ti d to these public exercises, affoids in
disputable evidence that the popularity ol there 
inrliiuliona has »ufleredjvo din'inumtior. On 
Wednesday morning tost the village appeared 
lull of well dressed perrons, of both texts, and ell 
ages, wending iheir way toward* Lingley Hall, as 
conation* ll it there was the centre ol a'trection 
—end from all we tan learn they were not disap- 
po nted. The attendance of so large a number 
vl persons, many of them from distant parts of 
tbe provinces, aod their anxiety to obtain seat» 
early io lhe day, enabled ua to judge, in a great 
measure, of tbe tone ol eociety in the present 
day. We were reminaed ol this ty reading, a 
lew da vs ago, a work on Ibe Manner» and Cus
toms of the English, and the progressive m- 
proveroema of society. Formerly amusements 
ol a heroarou» ratura aere ermroen snongst 
our anc-stnrs Til's and lanTnao.cn'», once «0 
pjpui-r, v. which the combatants were tome- 
nu». • kiiitiJ, olitn severely wounded, have been 
sic-ceded by mote inte’li ctcal ao.uirmerts ; 
many rude ant! savage exhibitions have t-cuue 
-o unp'.pular ila , amongs' the n fined and c,vil- 
izê 1 clarsei, they b**a long since been tabooed 
—the Ire prize (foiit to England c the century 
rbei.ofj DCtwiiUviandiug—apd in o .r own lin e 
province, if the lerge gathering of the people, 
and a manilesixtien oi intense interest in ibe 
svbjtc", arc indication# oi the tone ol popular 
feeling, tbe doings of Ibe past Ira days n Sack- 
ville atignr well tor tbe future edvancemeut of 
the rising generation — SachviUe Borderer.

MiNiKti Lickxsks —A deputation ot gentle
men representing the Mercantile, Mining and 
Manufacturing interests ot Ibe Province wttited 
upon the Government al Stubbs’ Hotel last even
ing, lo present a memorial on (bembject of Mi
ning Licenses, and were gramouily received. An 
able paper, prepared by Mr. T. V. Sari b, was 
read, alter which a full ar.d free diacmeion be- 
twr an th • members of tbe Government and depu
tation lock place. The point» urged by ihe dépu
tation were, that the Royalty exacted ly tbe 
Govromect on Coal, Shale, Copper, Iron, be.. 
although apparently saiaH, amounted in reality 
ic a very material proportion of any average 
dividends which could be reaeouably expected 
i'-om the working oi mineral p-odcctioos, and 
operated sericuily against fhe investment ef 
capital in there conferaedly hasardons undertak-


